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Ogrigina :i n of these great imedical lights, the fact that there
are now to be found medical teaters in this lat-

NENORRRAGIA. WITH ITS TREATMENT BY half of the 19tli century, whio strenuously main-
BROMIDE oF AMMO1lUm. tain, and persistently evolre, the old, effete, and

r W*. W. 00DEN, M. B. demolished theory of the secretion of the men-
ses, scems positively unpardonable.

no.d ,rre î. enuî x l , '.'"" Under menorrhagia have been included cases

1 propose to examine Mcnorrhagia, wvith its in which the flux was too frequent, and of ir-

general management, and refer particularly to regular ocmrence, whicl I propose to set apart
the value of bromide of anmouimn in its medi- iunder the term " Irregularis MIenstruatio,"
cinal treatiment. True men-nrhagia, over whieh but not coming strictly within the limits of this

bronide of :mnenivn exerts a marked infin- paper they nay be dismissed.

-ence, is ail .. esice dischar p of ,dood from There is no standard quantity of blond, appli-
Ac uterus, ut or about the mestruaz per-iol, cn- c to all dlimates, requircd te ie lest, in order

nuiing longer thafotjun' orfixc dayq. This sems t Ostitute însitation; foi, as Dr.
to nie to be the proper meanuing of the e Loc e observes,
as distinguished fromn Mtrorr.iagi, which may senty mnstruation in wai t wovdd ie

iery vell be employed to comprehend those other
forins of uterine flux alluded to by various

authors, resultingi. from the partial separatioi of
fetus, or~ fnm the pre-senîce of a polypoid

grwth, c
The pathological condition in Meniorrhagia
i bc very different, in a giveln case, fron that

Metrorrhagia, and it will be found frequently
t the remedies applicable in the one case are

holly inoperative or inapplicable in the other.
Cullen exlibited confusion as to the proper
nrce of these fluxes, as nmay bc learned from
e ternis lie employs, viz.: " Menorrhagia Ri-

" and "hmnorrbagia uteri"-mïeaning, by the

regarded in Lapland as Menorrhagia." Never-
theless, we may conclude, that in healthy nien-
struation ii this cliniate. the quantity usaly
lost is about gii. to giv. 1 knwV nany cases,
considered healthy, where the loss is greater,
and in somre imuch less tiin here indicated.

When ea'cd to interfere iii those cases, atten4-
ed with genend systeniic distress, I think it rea-
sonable to promptly interpose with sucl measures
for present aud permanent relief, as our own
experience or that of others woay have suiggested,
as nost valuialde.

"o farI as I have observed this complaint,
which, however, mîust be regarled as a

tter term, " leuorrhage fron vessels of the of a peculiar condition of body, nither than a
krus other than those concerned in. separating, disease. it las occurred in persons either con-
id discharging the menstrual flux." stitutionally weak, or froi accidental circun-

Dr. Good, ns well as Dr. C'ulen, and, at a stances of atonic fibre, and the lux, therefore,
ter date, Drs. Dewees and Churchill, exhibit- was decidedly passive.

i the saine inaccuxracy as toc the source of men- It is important to observe, that the subjects
ration ; but however excusable the lack of of mienorrlagia generally suffer in the intervals

>Owledge of the truýe sore may be, in the case- of attacks. with more or less profus ucorrhea.;


